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Introduction
This third BAGC IP newsletter reviews the accomplishments of the Inputs Partnership during the first
half of 2020. The programme has been working with 23 Associations from the districts of Vanduzi,
Sussundenga, Gorongoza and Nhamatanda. This involves the participation of about 1,000 farmers and
their families. The programme is also supporting the development of a viable agro-dealer network
within the clusters as well as working with aggregators and offtakers to facilitate better market access
for farmers.
The BAGC Inputs Partnership (BAGC IP) is a public private partnership designed to increase production and
productivity of smallholder farmers in a sustainable manner within the Beira Corridor through the use of
proper fertilizer, improved seeds, crop protection, and best agricultural practices as supported by access to
finance and secured markets. This brings together commercial and public-sector actors, as well as local and
international organisations working with agricultural value chains. The Inputs Partnership Programme is
being implemented in selected irrigation schemes of Manica and Sofala provinces.

What is different about the BAGC IP approach is that it has been created to overcome the bias of shortterm interests through helping partners work together for the long-term benefit of agricultural development
within the corridor. Farmers, agri-business, government, and development partners are working together
to establish a critical mass of effective agricultural value chain operators. Implementation is being
supported by building communication channels and thereby trust between partners, complemented by
targeted infrastructure development, technical support, training and capacity building, and a partnership
structure coordinated by the BAGC, which houses an independent Secretariat.

Strengthening our agro-dealer network
The Inputs Partnership has been actively boosting
smallholder access to agricultural inputs through the
strengthening of the agrodealer network in the
clusters. Work has also been continuing on improving
awareness to farmers of the benefits of inputs use. At
the beginning of 2020 it was planned to conduct
refreshment training of all 21 agrodealers engaged in
the project. However, due to restrictions imposed by
One-on-One training - Farai Chidoma
the Government to reduce the COVID 19 pandemic in
the country, the project opted to conducting one-onone refreshment training to 10 agrodealers on business management. The training sessions included
assessment of agrodealers needs for investment or working capital credit. These 10 agrodealers were
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selected because they showed potential to qualify for investment and working capital credit from
commercial financial institutions.
These agrodealers have also been given technical training on proper storage of agro-inputs and on
the correct use of seeds, fertilizer and crop protection products. This has had a positive effect with
farmers acknowledging that the advice they are getting from agrodealers is informative and valuable.
The Inputs Partnership - Boosting access to finance
AFAP has recently signed an MoU with the Zambezi Valley Development Authority (AdZ) to help
agrodealers to secure funding through a
Covid-19 umbrella of the Agribusiness and
Entrepreneurship Financing Facility (FAE).
This is being implemented by AdZ in
partnership with the National Investment
Bank of Mozambique (BNI) and the Institute
for Promotion of Small and Medium
Enterprises (IPEME).
This will allow
agribusinesses to access credit for investment
and working capital on interest rates varying
from 10 to 15%.
Display at Farai Chidoma shop
BAGC has also signed a
memorandum with the IFAD funded, BNI managed Rural Enterprise Finance Project. BAGC is a
Technical Service Provider and the finance programme and is responsible for facilitating access by
SMEs to:
a) a crowding in Fund (a three-way co financing arrangement between beneficiaries, REFP and
financial institutions for investments in capital assets
b) a line of credit that the REFP will open with interested financial institutions.
The BAGC has also entered a partnership with the Sustainable Irrigation Project, IRRIGA under which
the BAGC will facilitate access to the project cost sharing grant mechanism and the e voucher schemes
to producers and other SMEs operating in the Irrigation schemes.
These facilities will go a long way to address the financing needs of producers and target agro dealers
and in fact 10 business plans for working capital were submitted for approval under the FAE financing
mechanism.
Another new intervention that BAGC IP is supporting in 2020 is the development of inputs start-up
kits plus a revolving consignment facility that is being managed by AFAP. The facility is
strengthening ties between our commercial partners and the cluster focused hub agrodealers. The
facility, some USD 70,000, is being used to provide start-up kits of inputs with our commercial
partners matching the kit amounts through a revolving consignment credit facility. An initial 11 agro
dealers have been selected jointly with Yara, K2 Seeds and Bayer.
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Expanding farmer adoption of inputs
A key element of partnership’s work is creating demand for inputs. This is being done through a
number of activities including setting demonstration plots with farmers and organising field days. The
partnership is also focusing on building viable supply chains for farmer’s produce and hence boost
incomes that allow for increased inputs purchases. During the first half of 2020 a total of 17 nurseries
have been established. During nursery establishment, the Extension Workers trained nearly 300
farmers, with nearly 40% being women.

Nursery establishment

28 demonstration plots have also been developed for cabbages, pepper, tomatoes, onions, maize,
green beans and sugar beans. Early results have shown that productivity in plots with full Partnership
inputs support are higher than those managed by associations. Good Agronomic practices, quality
seed, timely application of fertilizer and effective control of pests and diseases are key to increased
production and productivity. BAGC has also been working with farmers by analysing both the
technical and financial aspects of the demonstrations.
This has been of particular interest to farmers.
For example, cabbages grown by the associations
without commercial partner inputs average some 35
mt/ha. With proper applications of partner inputs yield
increases of some 46% were achieved. Likewise, for
green mealies increases of over 150% were achieved.
The demo results have also shown that in general all
crops have shown positive gross margins. Returns per
USD invested are highest for green mealies, tomato and
cabbages.
Covid 19 effects
No field days were organised during the first half of 2020 due to Covid 19. To limit interaction with
producers the project has been promoting more individualised contact with producers using its
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extension staff that are resident
within the irrigation schemes. Field
days have been substituted by field
visits, in which representatives of
the Partnership have visited
selected Demo sites and interacted
with producers closer to these
sites. This has been a positive
element as that many of the
Partnership staff are resident in
the locations where we operate
and theretofore there is a need for
limited travel in and out of the
communities.
Field visits in product awareness training

The pandemic has had a similar effect on agrodealer
support with limitations on group training. Again,
smaller training events have been arranged with
greater social distancing and the wearing of masks at
all times. Agrodealers have reported that farmers have
had problems traveling to their stores some of which
have been closed and transport of inputs have been
delayed to retail outlets. Also, there has been some
reduced availability of inputs and also shorter credit
repayments were requested.
Farmers are reporting a lack of labour for harvesting
and there has been fewer visits by traders and
middlemen as transport to markets has been
disrupted. In the early days of the pandemic, some
market centres were closed.
The partnership has implemented plans to counter the
Covid 19 pandemic in the regions in which it operates.
This includes producing awareness materials that have
been distributed widely within the associations and
agrodealer networks.
Action Africa
Action Africa: Thriving Farms, Thriving Future. Action Africa is
a public private partnership initiative launched by Yara
International ASA on June 2 with the goal to mobilize support
to some 334,000 smallholder farmers in seven African
countries to secure food production and improved food
security. The initiative includes production and [free of
charge] distribution of 40,000 metric tons of high-quality
fertilizers with zinc for improved yields and human nutrition.
Offloading Yara fertilizer under the Action Africa initiative
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Mozambique was selected as one of the key countries for
distribution.
The transportation drop-off and distribution went smoothly
coordinated by AFAP Mozambique. The total distributed
was nearly 35,000 bags equivalent to some 1,745 mt.
Approximately 17,000 farmer beneficiaries were selected
by BAGC (Inputs Partnership), AFAP (including FAR,
PRODAZAV, and Lower Limpopo agrodealer development
project) and NCBA CLUSA (through their PROMAC project).
CLUSA also distributed seeds donated by them through a seed multiplication programme.
Follow up on the impact of the Action Africa programme will now continue to monitor its impact
particularly on productivity but also the benefits to the related agrodealer networks involved in the
programme.
Securing better market access for farmers
A detailed market study was finalised during the first half of the year. Key offtakers have been
identified for horticultural crops. The market scoping revealed that there is strong demand for
horticultural produce in Maputo city, Vilankulos, Tete, Moma, Palma and Pemba. Specifically,
Pemba/Palma are areas of major investment projects with significant growth in demand expected
over the coming years as the mining, exploration, drilling and tourism projects are.
Catering Companies (such as IFS,CIS, ServTrade) that service the Mining and O&G companies are key
targets. These companies as well as Freshmark and SPAR have shown interest and could absorb most
of the horticultural production from the Inputs Partnership schemes.
Freshmark has been purchasing small quantities of vegetables from BAGC supported farmers on the
schemes. However recent discussions with Freshmark/Shoprite have been encouraging and more
specific details on volumes, types and delivery details are now in place. Quantities are still small, for
example they require on a weekly basis, 100kg of common beans (preference Catarina), cabbages
(100) weighing304 kgs, and 200 kg of white onions (bagged in 10 kg bags – medium size). BAGC are
following up on this and supporting a selection of specific farmers to develop a production and
harvesting scheme that is reliable and meets the needs of Shoprite.
Finally, Prorustica has been in negotiations with AusMoz, a large-scale fruit producer based in Manica.
AusMoz have legal and secure water rights to allow irrigation on some 1,500 ha. It also has packing and
cold storage facilities. These are underutilised for most part of the year. The company has successfully
exported lychees to Europe and has commenced chilli exports to the United Kingdom. The company
expects to export more that 150 tonnes of lychees in 2020;
The company is currently engaged in discussions with the partnership to act as the initial off-taker,
aggregator and provide grading, packaging, storage and transportation services. This will be done
through the expanded capacity at Ausmoz for commercial crop management.
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Major infrastructure rehabilitation in Manica
The project completed rehabilitation of works and restored to full functionality the following IDAI
affected schemes:
• Vanduzi (Munharare, 7 de Abril 1 e Nhaumbwe)
• Rotanda (Nhararai Muone, Simukai Chirodzo 3, Badza Rotanda e Kubatatana Mutsenembe)
• Moaha
This intervention benefitted some 368 families.

Rehabilitation works are underway in Mussapa (Munda Ndiche, Mukai Kwaedza and Dzidzai
Muvu). Progress to date is at 20% and these works should be completed by end of November. A
new floating pump has been acquired from South Africa for the Muda Macequese irrigation
scheme to replace one that was washed away by IDAI induced floods. This is expected to be
delivered and installed by end November.

Technical Engineering designs are underway that will lead to the rehabilitation of Tsetsera
Schemes.
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Visit: https://beiracorridor.org
In the next newsletter…
•
•
•

Updates on new market developments
Leveraging the agreements with World
Bank and IFAD to access finance for the
Inputs Partnership
Digital data capture

For further information on the BAGC Inputs
Partnership activities please contact:
Emerson Zhou, Managing Director BAGC,
emerson.zhou@gmail.com
Sergio Ussaca, AFAP Country Director,
sussaca@afap-partnership.org
Patrick
Guyver,
Prorustica
Director,
Patrick.guyver@prorustica.com

September visit of the District Administrator to the Nhararai Muone farmers association
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